Starters

Kids’Menu

Pumpkin cream, poached egg and crispy beef ham

13

Foie gras poultry pie, mushrooms, reduced juice

17

Home-made Foie gras and seasonal fruits chutney

17

(Up to 12 years old)

Linguine Napoletana

12

Fresh fruits and Haribo sweets on a skewer or Yoghurt
1 drink (syrup, juice or soda, 12cl)

Scallop carpaccio, lomo bellota and citrus vinaigrette

18

Minced meat (120gr) with potato chips or green beans
Fresh fruits and Haribo sweets on a skewer or Yoghurt

Main Courses

1 drink (syrup, juice or soda, 12cl)

Vegetables lasagna with parmesan and basil oil (végétarian)

15

Chicken breast and old-style vegetables

23

Cod with white butter sauce, primavera risotto

25

Piece of beef with morels and gratin dauphinois (according to arrival)

31

Cheeses
Selection of 3 matured cheeses A.O.C

12

Desserts
Home-made Millefeuille, light cream

11

Three-layered chocolates Valrhona® craquelin

11

Tatin tart, Isigny cream and spicy caramel espuma

11

Chestnuts tiramisu

11

Price in €, service and taxes included
Please let your waiter know if you have food allergies, we will be happy to guide your selection

14

Since it was built in 1642 on the remains of 13th Century Castle, the
Château of Villiers-le-Mahieu looks like a Middle-Age fortress. It is only in
the 17th century that we have evidence of the owner of the lands of
Villiers-le-Mahieu being one Claude de BULLION, Garde des Sceaux
then Surintendant des Finances in the reign of Louis the XIIIth. Of his
three sons it was Claude, Marquis of ATTILLY who inherited Villiers-leMahieu and built the château in 1642.
In 1965, Count Charles of ROHAN-CHABOT undertook extensive
restoration works that lasted until 1970 and resulted in the Château that
we see today. The well-known artist, Bernard BUFFET, lived in the
magnificently restored château from 1971 to 1979. Mr Chaufour made it
a hotel that he managed until 2018. Now Les Hotels (très) Particuliers
are pleased to maintain this beautiful castle.
More than ever, accompanied with a beautiful team, Sandrine & Rudy
are very pleased to have you here today.

